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GYMPIE HOSPITAL, QUEENSLAND.
TWO CASKS OF PBLVIC TUMOUB.

4Reported by W. SIDNEY SWEET, B.Sc., M.D., B S.Lond.,

M.R.C.S.Eng., late Medical Superintendent and
Resident Surgeon.)

'THESE tWO cases present features of special interest
gpathologically, and illustrate difficulties met with during

-operation, the first one on account of its large size and the
csecond on account of its unusual shape and the consequent

Alteration of the anatomical relations.

CASE

Elizaebth L., a married woman aged 55, and a nullipara,
-sought advice for enlargement of abdomen, progressive and of
dve months' duration, and pain and tenderness for two months.
Six months ago she was 241 in. in circumference, and now she
-s more than 32 in. She had been losing flesh rapidly, was

constipated, and the left foot and ankle had been swelling. She

*tad been married twice, but had had no children nor any mis-

.carriages. Menopause four years ago. She had never had an

*illnessof any moment. The patient was a little, slight woman,
with a dark and sallow complexion. The abdomen was enlarged
-and protuberant, especially the lower part. A large, firm
tumour could be felt, the bulk of which was on the right side,

tbut it spread right across the abdomen. It extended upwards
-nto the right hypochondrium and downwards into the pelvis.
It was moderately regular in outline, but rounded lumps could
'be felt. One on the extreme right was very tender on pressure.

Free fluid was present in the left flank, which was thought to
be localized by adhesions, as there was no shifting dullness on

change of positin Dilated veins were visible on the surface,
running upwards from the right groin.
Per vaginam: The vagina itself was quite soft. In its roof

,anteriorly could be felt two lumps and posteriorly another
lump pushing down towards Douglas's pouch. These were

,solid but not hard. On pressing firmly upwards movement
was communicated to the tumour. The cervix could not be
identified.
The edge of thetumour was well defined. Percussion over

it was absolutely dull. Below the umbilicus it was almost in
'contact with the abdominal wall, but above, the elastic
-stretehed wall had to be depressed by the fingers before the
upper edgecould be felt.

The heart was normal, but there were signs in the lungs.
-Bronchial breathing right side in front, dullness at both bases,
absolute over the left base with absence of vocal resonance

,and breath sounds, and very definite crepitations. There were

also crepitations at the right base, but less distinct. The

-pulse averaged 100, and the temperature, which was occasion-
-ally slightly raised, about 98.80.

Subsequent Course.-She had some difficulty with the bowels,
-,but passed urine normally, quantity between 30oz. and 400z.
daily, the speific gravity being moderately low, but con-

taining nothing abnormal. Her chief complaint was pain,
which was very severe at times, especially at night, and
usually on the right side of the abdomen, but there were

intervals when she was quite free from pain. The abdo-
'men increased in size, and the superficial veins became
more apparent. The diagnosis was easy, except as to the

exact nature and origin of the tumour; it was malignant

growth of right appendage with secondary deposits in lungs.
The bad nights became more frequent, anddyspnoea began.
The patient begged that something might be done to relieve
her of the weight of the tumour, and prayed that she might

-die on the operating table rather than continue as she was.

'It was on this account that operation was agreed upon, and

-also on theslender chance that the tumour mightDrove to be
innocent and the condition of the lungs due to luid at the

abases, an extension from the abdomen. She was operated
upon three and a half weeks after admission.

Operation.-The bladder was sounded, the sound passing 31 in.
An incision was then made midway between umbilicus and

pubes. On opening the peritoneum there was an escape of

*eark, clear, blood-stained fluid; then the tumour presented
itself. It was smooth, solid, and with rounded nodules on the

-surfce; it was softening in parts. The hand was introduced,
"but it could not pass right around the tumour on account of a

'aarge adhesion on the left side. The wound was now enlarged

-upwards almost to the xiphisternum and downwards to the

pubes, and the hand passed around the tumour above.

Even then considerable retraction of the lax abdominal wall

was necessary before the large diameter of the tumour

-could be got out over it. Adhesions on the right were then

separated piece by piece after ligaturing, and adhesions
-and large entering vessels on the left. One very large thick

..adhesion united the tumour to the sigmoid colon. An
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encirclinlg incision was then made through. the peritoilefim
above the thick pedicle of the tumonr, the centre ofwhich came
from the right broad ligament near its junction with the
uterus, and with some difficulty the peritoneum was stripped
downwards, and the pedicle ligated in sections and snipped
across with scissors. This was a very difficult procedure, since
the tumour was practically sessile, and owing to its great size
it overhung, and interfered with the work going on beneath.
The haemorrbage was only moderate, but owing to the patient's
condition, and on the advice of the anaesthetist, it was found
necessary to accelerate matters. The peritoneum was accord-
ingly drawn over the stump, and a large drainage tube having
beeninserted, the abdomen was rapidly closed by through-and-
through stitehes of silkworm gut. It was noticed during the
operation that the ovaries were enlarged, and that there were,
smaal miliary growths like sago grains along the small intes-
tine. Also that there were purple patches of congestion in the
parietal peritoneum.
The tumour weighed 121 lb., but this does not convey a fair

impression of its size. On section a number of rounded areas
were observable of a darker colour than the rest, and slightly
raisedabove its surface, and there was amedium-sizedcavityful
of gelatinous semifluid material. A portion was senttothe
Government pathologist, who examined it microscopically, and
reported it to be a spindle-celled sarcoma.
Forthe first two daysafter the operation there was little

complaint of pain and only a little clear blood-stained fluid
came from the tube; thenatony and distension of the small
intestine took place, and patient had at times alarming
dyspnoeic attacks. She died in one of these on the fourth day
after.
Post-mortem Examination.-Pedicle wound in good condition;

very little free fluid in abdominal cavity; recent adhesions of
small intestine. Uterus and ovaries adherent to surrounding
structures behind and at the sides of the pelvis, so that the
fingers could not be pushed down into the pouch of Douglas.
The right ovary was about three times its normal size, and on
section was white and firm, without any trace of normal
glandular tissue. There were small lumps in the broad liga-
ments and at the back of the uterus. Smallsago graindeposits
in small intestine. Liver small, pale, and firm, but no growths.
The right lung had recent adhesions. The left' lung was
consolidated near the base, and the pleura coarse, rough, and
thickened.

CASEII.
Adeno-carcinoma of Uterus.

Margaret W., a married woman aged 42, and a nullipara, was
admitted as an urgent case for profuse haemorrhage from the
uterus. She said that she had been losing blood at times-
between the periods-for over a year. She had been treated
medically with some success and had menstruated regularly
until two weeks ago. Since then she had been bleeding slightly
until 4 o'clock in the morning of admission, when she had a
considerable haemorrhage. She had been married fourteen
years, without children or miscarriages.
She was a well nourished woman, pale, but not very anaemic.

Her pulse was 64 and of good tension, but soon quickened up to
106. Shortly after admission she vomited copiously. On
examination blood was oozing from the vagina,which was full
of clot. The vagina was narrow and short, and in its roof a,
rounded smooth firm tumour could be felt, which filled up the
hollow of the sacrum. The finger could be just swept around.
it, and it had very much the same feel as the presenting occiput;
at full term. The external os could notbe defined. The
continuity of the tumour with the uterus was made out bi-
manually. By abdominal examination the uterus was found
to be enlarged to about half-way between umbilicus and pubes,
with a small firm lump on the right side. The bleeding was
much lessened by hot douching with a solution containing
tinct. hamamelidis and calcium chloride. The vagina was then
plugged with iodoform gauze and ergotinin citrate gr. A in-
jected hypodermically. This checked the bleeding completely,
but next day the mucous membranes were very pale and the pulse
moderately accelerated, and some permanent measure had to be
considered. It was thought most probable that fibroids were
present and it was decided to operate. She was first examined in
the lithotomy position. The vagina was so small that it would
only admit one finger, and a small dilatable speculum was in-
serted and the vagina dilated before anything could be seen.
No external os was then visible, but a rounded tumour which
appeared to form part of an enlarged cervix. Manipulation
started the bleeding, and on swabbing the bleeding point could
be identifted on the front aspect of the tumour, which was
apparently breaking down. This was plugged again and the
patient laid on the table in the Trendelenburg position. Thn
skin of the abdomen had already been well prepared. A 3-in.
incision was made in the middle line between umbilicus and
pubis, the peritoneum opened, and the small intestine pushed.
up and packed off with gauze. The uterus was then examined.
The fundus was little larger than the normal size except for a,
small firm round subperitoneal growth on the right side. The
lower pole was uniformly enlarged and blocked up the pelvio
canal. It measured 31 in. in diameter and was solid. The
uterus had the shape of a pear with the head hanging down-
wards. It was decided to remove it. There was also a single
smooth-walled cyst about the size of an orange attached to the
right broad ligament close to the right ovary., The wall was
thin, moderately tense, and it fluctuated freely. The broad
ligaments were clamped and the ovarian and uterine arteries
ligatured on each side in the usual way, except that,
owing to the inverted pear shape of the uterus, the clamps
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pointed outwards instead of inwards, which rendered the opera-
Zion mud- more difficult. After securing the-main- uterine
artery 'on the left side, some difficulty was experienced in
picking upand ligag a branch which cameoff from th main
artery above the( aure; but this was eventually done without
much bleeding. The crux of the operation was the remval of
the enlarged lower pole of the uterus. The peritoneum was
stripped off with some difficulty. It was adherent to the uteruse
which was -tough and tfbrous. On account of its bulk the
structures on either side were crowded together and their
anatomicl relations altered. The scissors were used freely,
but the greatest caution had to be maintained for fear of
injuring the ureters and other structures. The separation of
the bladder in front was easier. Finally, just before entering
the vagina some soft broken-down material was met with, aud
this was thoroughly removed with a sharp spoon. A large
rubber drainage tube was then pushed into the vagina, and a
single catgut suture fixed this. The peritoneum was drawn
over it and united with continuous catgut suture. Th&ecyst of
the right broad ligament was removed in the usual way, and
the whole operation site carefully swabbed over with normal
saline solution and dried with gauze. The packs werei then
removed and the abdomen closed.
The patient made an excellent recovery, and gave no anxiety

from the first. The temperature remained practically normal
throughout, and the pulse, which was never weak, gradually
fell-from 105 to 8a A very little bloodstained discharge came
fron the vaginal tube for the first day or two. On the third day
the tube was removed, and the vaginas douched daily with warm
boric solution for a week. The urine remained clear throughout,
and there was no trace of blood. About a week after there was
a, deposit of mcucand-some pus cells in the urine: uretropin
and lol were given in turn, and it cleared up. The stitches
were removed from the abdominal wound on the tenth day. It
was quite healed..
On making a section through the uterus it was found. that

there was no cervical canal. The growth formed a solid mass,
which was breaking down in its lower part. The cyst contLined
clear yellow fluid.

The report from the Government pathologist was as
follows:
Sections show advanced adeno-carcinoma.

The section here reproduced illautrates the oft-repeated
statement that there is no sharp distinction morpho-
logically between simple adenom s and adeno-carcinoma.
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Photograph of microscopical section of adeno-carcinoma, of
uterus, magnifred about four times. a is dense fibremyomatous
tissue extending from the peritoneal investment inwards. The
dark area regresenta alveoli, of all sizes and sbapes lined with
cells, which, espcially at c, have broken, through the basement
membrane and invaded the stromna; d 4 are alveoli; b a fibrous
band. The seption was taken at the junction of the body and cervix
of the uterus.

At one end of the section the epithelial cells are arranged
in alveoli, and do not invade the surroundinxg tissue. At
the other end they are more irregular, and have broken
down, losing their outline and individuslity, while the
alveoli are wanting.in definition, and there is no so-called
basement membrane apparent.' Note the dense fbro-
myomatous tissue on the outer side, quggestive of pro-
myomatous formation with subsequent invasim of the
tumour. Undoubtedly some of the degenserationsof fibraid*
first described were of this natre. Thbe sectionwas
eat from the upper part of the cervix, at its junction: with
theB body of the uteru&t

1 This can oly be seen in the large sea.ePdrawizss.
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OBSTETRICAL AND GYNARCOLOGICAL SncCTIOI.
Thursday, March 10th, 1910.

Dr. MACNAUGETON.JONw, P-resident, in the Chair.
MR. T. CARWARDINE gave a demonstration with the epiL
diascope of a series of photomicrographs from a case oi
Ruptured tubal pregnancy in a patient, aged 29, who wsw
operated upon about twelve hours after the rupture. One:
specimen of a chorionic villus revealed the origin of multi-
nucleated wandering cells from the fetal epithelium having
cell processes, which, where not coagulated together-by
the hardening reagent, were of a delicate silken character
embracing a red blood corpuscle at one place. Some of
the wandering cells were attached, others free. A section
near the point of rupture showed indications of the " celb
sheet," also numerous cells derived from the trophoblast.
invading the blood clot and undergoing amitotic cell division.
They resembled the invading cells seen in the tissues out-
side a chorion-epithelioma. Villi in contguity showed
great diversity in the characters of the epifthlial coverings.
Dr. RUSSELL ANDREWS described a case of Carcinoma of
the cerviz of a prolapsed uterus in a patient aged 86. 1si
special point of interest was that on the rigt labi,
where it was touched by the carcinoma of the cervix, was
a contact carcinoma. Vaginal hysterectomy and excisionQI
of the carcinoma was performed. The patient made a.
good recovery in spite of her advanced age. Dr. MvCxas
said that he had not seen an. example of cancer of the
cervix associated with prolapse of the uterus. He. had,
however, seen examples of "contact infection" in the
labia and posterior vaginal wall. In the latter position a,
cancerous cervical growth, polypoid in character, had pro-
duced infection at its point of contact with the vaginalt
wall, a portion of sound tissue existing between the-
contact growth and the cervix. It was difficuIt to assert,
with confidence that contact infection was the couect ec-
planation in many cases, for it was more probale thati-
direct spread along the lymphatics was the real cause,
Indeed, what was most remagable was that contact infec-
tion was so rare when all the conditions favourable for its-
occurrence were present. Dr. G.BLACKERd seen one caw
of prolapse of the uterus in which thare was a carinoma.
of the cervix so extensive that the cellular tissue was.
involved to a considerable degree, and the uterus could not:
be replaced. In view of the important part that chronic
irritation had been shown to play in the production -of ca.
cinoma, it was a most curious fact that carcinomaof the
cervix was so uncommon in cases of prolapse. Be had
never seen any adequate explanation of this fact. Might:
it be associated with the very poor and sluggish circulatio,
through the vessels of the cervix, which was a conditimn,
ptesent in bad cases of procidentia uteri?

LIVERPOOL MEDICAL INSTITUTION.
PATHOLOGICAL SBETION.

Thur8day, March 3rd, 191a.
Dr. T. R. BRADSHAW, Preident, in the Chair.

DR. DOUGLAS CRAWFORD showed: (1) A Fractured axne
from a man who had fallen' down a staircase, head fore.
most, death being instantaneous. The fracture had passed
tbrough the odontoid process. The transverse ligament
was intact. (2) A Left cervical rib, removed from a ma
aged 24, the first sign of which was nerve irritatom
following an injury to the shoulder. A skiagram showed
that this rib articulated with a buttres of bone spzinging
fh±a the first rib, and that there wasa small rit. eervical
rib also. Operation removed all symptom& MrD. TiomwAr.
THOMAS and Dr. MACKEREL showed: (I) A specimen of
X-ray dermatitis and epithelioma in the finger of a worke,-
in- x rays. The trouble lasited many yers, an ulter
appearing in the middle finger above the joint. Qhn the
ote hand there was an} ulcer wicsh alo proved
epteliomatous (2) A loop of small intestin, 10 ft. IN
length, removed from a patiet of 48, who.ha suffSered
for som time. with Intestinc7r ebtuctio*s, cisxuiatingia


